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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

President
Assistant to the President (Faculty)
Special Assistant to the President
Assistant to the President
Director, Athletics
Associate Vice President, Government Relations
General Counsel
Inspector General

President BETTY CASTOR
Assistant to the President (Faculty) DAVID CARR
Special Assistant to the President PATRICK RIORDAN
Assistant to the President LORI RUSE
Director, Athletics PAUL GRIFFIN
Associate Vice President, Government Relations KATHLEENA.BETANCOURT
General Counsel NOREEN SEGREST
Inspector General J. MICHAEL PEPPERS

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Provost and Executive Vice President THOMAS J. TIGHE
Vice Provost CATHERINE J. BATSCHHE
Vice Provost TENNYSON.J.WRIGHT
Vice President for Research GEORGE R. NEWKOME
Associate Vice President BERNARD A. MACKEY
Associate Vice President DENYS BLEFT
Assistant Provost PHILIPL SMITH
Assistant Vice President CAROL ROLF
Assistant Vice President KATHLEENM MOORE

Directors:
Academic Computing J. ANTHONY LLEWELLYN
Center for Teaching Enhancement JAMES A. EISON
Coalition for Science Literacy GERRYMEISELS
Economic Development RICHARDSTREETER
Florida Institute of Oceanography JOHNC.OGDEN
Florida Policy Exchange
Center on Aging LARRY POLIVKA
Institute on Black Life JUELH. SMITH
Institute on Aging JAMESA. MORTIMER
International Affairs Center MARK T. ORR
University Library (Interim) DERRIEPEREZ

HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER

Vice President for Health Sciences MARTIN L. SILBIGER
Executive Associate Vice President
Assistant Vice President GREGORY R. NICOLOSI
Assistant Vice President, Faculty Affairs PAULA N. KNAUS
Assistant Vice President, Health Affairs JOHN P. LISTON
Assistant Vice President, Medical Affairs JOAN M. STROBBE

Directors:
Ambulatory Operations BARBARA C. CORDELL
Central Services WAYNE A. SPANTON
Comparative Biomedicine (Lab Animal Medicine) ROBERT W. ENGELMAN
Development RANKIN P. HARRIS
Human Resources KARLA CHARRON
Information Services WAYNE I. THOMPSON
Library/Medical Center BEVERLY A. SHATTUCK
Medical Health Administration DOLORES O. CRAIG
Public Affairs MICHAEL HOAD

College of Medicine

Dean MARTIN L. SILBIGER
Executive Associate Dean and Associate Dean for Academic Affairs JOHN S. CURRAN
Associate Dean for Administration JOANN M. STROBBE
Associate Dean for Clinical Education PAUL M. WALLACH
Associate Dean for Diversity Issues MARVINT. WILLIAMS
Associate Dean for Faculty Affairs PAULA N. KNAUS
Associate Dean for Graduate Medical Education PETER J. FABRI
Associate Dean for Pre Clinical Education STEVEN C. SPECTOR
Associate Dean for Research and Graduate Affairs JOSEPH J. KRZANOWSKI
Associate Dean for Student Affairs RANDOLPH MANNING

Chairpersons:
Anatomy (Interim) CHRISTOPHER P. PHELPS
Anesthesiology JOHN B. DOWNS
Biochemistry LARRY P. SOLOMONSON
Family Medicine H. JAMES BROWNLEE
Internal Medicine ALLAN L. GOLDMAN
Medical Microbiology and Immunology HERMAN FRIEDMAN
Neurology (Interim) PETER B. DUNNE
Obstetrics and Gynecology WILLIAM N. SPELLACY
Ophthalmology TBA
t
Pathology THOMAS V. McCAFFREY
Pediatrics JAIME L. FRIAS
Physiology LYNN WECKER
Psychiatry and Behavioral Medicine ANTHONY J. READING
Radiology ROBERT A. CLARK
Surgery LARRY C. CAREY

Directors:
Compliance Services PATRICIA J. BICKEL
Continuing Professional Education DEBORAH SUTHERLAND
Diabetes Center JOHN I. MALONE
Student Admissions JAY S. LAYMAN
Student Affairs CAROLYN W. NICOLOSI
Suncoast Gerontology Center ERIC A. PFEIFFER
School of Physical Therapy Director MARTHA A. CLENDEIN

College of Nursing

Dean PATRICIA A. BURNS
Associate Dean, Academic Affairs (Interim) MARY TITTLE
Assistant to the Dean ANNE PHILLIPS

Directors:
Admissions JACQUELINE NELSON
Development DAVID JOHNSON
Doctoral Studies MARY WALKER
Informatics KATHY MILHOLLAND
Nursing Learning Resource Center DEBRAFORTH
Research MARY EVANS

College of Public Health

Dean CHARLES S. MAHAN
Associate Dean PHILLIP J. MARTY
Assistant Dean ELIZABETH GULITZ

Chairpersons:
Community and Family Health ROBERT J. McDERMOTT
Environmental and Occupational Health (Interim) ANN DeBALDO
Epidemiology and Biostatistics THOMAS J. MASON
Health Policy and Management (Interim) BARBARA ORBAN

College of Arts and Sciences

Dean S. DAVID STAMPS
Associate Dean MARK AMEN
Associate Dean  MARILYN MYERSON
Associate Dean  DIANE TeSTRAKE
Assistant to the Dean  TBA
Coordinator, Academic Support Services  BEATRICE LAMBERT

Chairpersons:
Africana Studies  NAVITA JAMES
Anthropology  LINDA WHITEFORD
Biology  SUSAN S. BELL
Chemistry (Interim)  J. C. DAVIS
Communication  ERIC M. EISENBERG
Communication Sciences & Disorders  ARTHUR M. GUILFORD
Criminology  WILLIAMR. BLOUNT
Economics  JOSEPH S. DeSALVO
English  SARAH M. DEATS
Geography  GRAHAM TOBIN
Geology  MARK STEWART
Gerontology  WILLIAM E. HALEY
Government & International Affairs  MOHSEN M. AMIN
History  JOHN M. BELLOHLAVEK
Humanities & American Studies  SILVIO GAGGI
Marine Science  PETER R. BETZER
Mathematics  M. M. McWaters
Philosophy  PETER A. FRENCH
Physics  EDWARD L. LEVINE
Psychology  WILLIAM E. HALEY
Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  WILLIAM E. HALEY
Religious Studies  J. MORRELL
Sociology  DONILEEN LOSEKE
Women's Studies  LINDA LOPEZ McALISTER

Directors:
Bachelor of Independent Studies  FRED DE STEIJER
Botanical Gardens  FREDERICK B. ESSIG
Herbarium  RICHARD P. WUNDERLIN
Languages and Linguistics, Division of (Interim)  C. EUGENE SCRUGGS
Library and Information Science  KATHLEEN McCOOK
Mass Communications, School of  J. FRIEDLANDER
Medical Technology  S. H. GROSSMAN
Social Work, School of (Interim)  JEANAMUSO

Program Directors:
Environmental Science & Policy  RENUKHATOR
Interdisciplinary Social Sciences  RICHARD J. GAGAN
International Studies  DARRELL SLIDER
Political Science  LAWRENCE W. MOREHOUSE
Public Administration  J. E. PYNES

College of Business Administration
Dean  ROBERT L. ANDERSON
Associate Dean of Administration and Undergraduate Studies  THOMAS E. NESS
Associate Dean of Graduate Studies and Research  RICHARD L. MEYER
Associate Dean for Public Affairs  RICHARD T. BOWERS

Chairpersons:
Economics  JOSEPH S. DeSALVO
Finance  SCOTT BESLEY
Information Systems/Decision Sciences  STANLEY J. BIRKIN
Management  G. ALAN BALFOUR
Marketing  WILLIAM LOCANDER

Directors:
School of Accountancy  ROBERT M. KEITH
Center for Economic Development Research  KENNETH F. WIEAND, JR.
Center for International Business  JOHN S. HODGSON
Small Business Development  IRENE J. HURST
Center for Economic Education  DICK J. PUGLISI
Institute For Banking and Finance  JAMES L. PAPPAS
Institute for Information Systems Management  PAUL H. CHENEY
MBA Programs  STEVEN A. BAUMGARTEN
Office of Corporate Development  MICHAEL W. FOUNTAIN

College of Education
Dean  JANE H. APPLEGATE
Associate Dean, Administration  EDWARD GLICKMAN
Associate Dean, Academic Affairs  CONSTANCE HINES
Asst. Dean, Community Relations  DICK J. PUGLISI
Asst. Dean, Undergraduate Programs  HILDA ROSSELLI

Chairpersons:
Childhood/Language Arts/Reading Education  PRISCILLA GRIFFITH
Leadership Development (Interim)  KATHRYN LAFRAMBOISE
Educational Measurement and Research  ARTHUR SHAPIRO
Psychological and Social Foundations  BRUCE HALL

Directors:
David C. Anchin Center for the Advancement of Teaching  WILLIAM KATZENMEYER
Centers of Emphasis  JACK GRISHAM
Center for the Study of Migrant Education  ANN CRANSTON-GINGRAS
Center for the Study of Technology in Physical Activity  LOUIS BOWERS
Children's Center  JAMES W. BARNARD
College Reach-Out Development  JIM SWEETING
Florida Center of Instructional Technology (Interim)  JIM SWEETING
Graduate Programs  CONSTANCE HINES
Greater Tampa Bay Special Education Consortium (Interim)  ROY WINKLEMAN
Institute for Instructional Research and Practice  KASS CLAGGETT
Institute for Instructional Research and Practice  CAROLYN LAVELY
Institute for School Reform, Integrated Services, Child Mental Health and Educational Policy  HOWARD M. KNOFF
National Resource Center for Middle Grades/High School Education  GEORGE BATSCHKE
Program Review  SANDRA SCHURR
School Management Institute  JUDY WILKERSON
School of Physical Education, Wellness, & Sports Studies  KAROLYN N. SNYDER
South Florida Educational Planning Council  KASS CLAGGETT
Stavros Center for Free Enterprise and Economic Education  DICK J. PUGLISI
Student Academic Services  DIANE BRISCOE
SunCoast Area Teacher Training Program (SCATT)  
Center for Excellence  
Technology Services & Resources  
Teacher Evaluation & Assessment Center  
Upward Bound  
USF Preschool for Creative Learning

College of Engineering

Dean
MICHAEL G. KOVAC
Associate Dean for Academics
MELVIN W. ANDERSON
Associate Dean for Research
ROBERT P. CARNAHAN

Chairpersons:
Chemical Engineering  
Civil and Environmental Engineering  
Computer Science and Engineering  
Electrical Engineering  
Industrial and Management Systems Engineering  
Mechanical Engineering

Directors:
Coordinator of Advising
GEORGE R. CARD
Center for Microelectronics Research
ROBERT P. CARNAHAN
Center for Urban Transportation Research
GARY BROSCHEL
College of Engineering Facilities Development
JOANNALESSANDRINI
Engineering Computing
SURESHKHATER
Florida Engineering Education Delivery System
PAULE GIVENS
Lakeland
FRANK YOUNG
Minority Engineering Programs
JOY O’SHEILDS
Southern Technology Applications Center
WILLIAM LES CAHOON

College of Fine Arts

Dean
RON L. JONES, JR.
Associate Dean, Academic Affairs
JANET L. MOORE
Associate Dean, Administrative Affairs
JOHN W. COKER

Chairpersons:
Art  
Dance  
Theatre  
USF Contemporary Art Museum

Directors:
Development  
Institute for Research in Art/Graphicstudio  
School of Music  
SYCOM

Coordinator:
Advising  
Fine Arts Events  
Production

Florida Mental Health Institute

Dean
DAVID L. SHERN
Associate Dean
BARBARA MORRISON-RODRIGUEZ
Assistant Dean
CYNTHIA J. STARK
Director, Administration
FRANCIS M. PARIS

Chairpersons:
Aging & Mental Health (Interim)  
Child & Family Studies  
Community Mental Health  
Mental Health Law & Policy

Directors:
State Liaison  
Center for Autism and Related Disabilities  
Research & Training Center for Children’s Mental Health  
The USF Center for HIV Education & Research  
Professional Development Center  
Research & Training Center on Positive Behavioral Support

School of Architecture and Community Design

Dean
ALEXANDER RATENSKY

Educational Outreach

Dean
BARBARA EMIL
Director, Research and Development
LYNN REJNIAK
Director, Program Development
LARRY McLAUGHLIN

Department/Unit Administrators:
Administrative Coordinator, Distance Learning  
Administration, Continuing Education
W. LYNN ROBERTS
Classroom Support
JACQUELINE FECHTER
Community Music
JACQUES LINDER
Conferences and Institutes
LAURA ELLENBURG
Distance Learning Course/Faculty Support
MICHAEL CHURTON
Distance Learning Student Support  
LIFELONG LEARNING
CAROL HARNEIT
Marketing and Customer Service
ELISSA HENDERSON
Mediation Institute
GREGORY FIRESTONE
Office of Resources for Business and Industry Training
MARY PRESCOTT
Senior Programs
LEE LEAVEGOOD

Graduate Studies

Dean
DALE E. JOHNSON
Associate Dean
CARNOT NELSON
Director, Graduate Admissions
PATRICIA PEKOVSKY
Coordinator, Administrative Services
HENRIETTA GLOW
Coordinator, Academic Support Services
CAROL D. HINES-COBB
Multicultural Graduate Programs Advisor
RODERICKA HAILE

Undergraduate Studies

Dean
W. ROBERT SULLINS
Associate Dean
CURTIS W. WIENKER
Assistant Dean for Special Programs
STUART SILVERMAN
Director, Evaluation and Testing
TERESA FLATEBY
Air Force ROTC
LT COL JANTZ KINNELL
Army ROTC
LT COL GLORIA A. ATKINSON

USF at Sarasota-Manatee/New College

Dean and Warden
MICHAEL S. BASSIS
Associate Dean, University Program
JANNA C. MERRICK
Associate Dean and Warden, New College
DOUGLAS C. LANGSTON

Chairpersons, New College:
Humanities
STEPHENVILLE
### Natural Sciences
- **Director, Administrative Affairs**: Gordon D. Bauer
- **Director, Advancement/Development**: TBA
- **Director, Counseling & Wellness Center**: Annette Fisher
- **Director, Physical Plant (Acting)**: Richard De L. Olney
- **Director, Police Services**: J. D. Withrow
- **Director, Records & Registration**: Nancy E. Ferraro
- **Director, Special Project Development**: James W. Feeney
- **Director, Student Affairs (Acting)**: Tim Richardson

### Social Sciences
- **Director, Administrative Affairs**: Richard Kendrick
- **Director, Admissions, New College**: Kathleen M. Killian
- **Director, Alumni Affairs**: TBA
- **Director, Campus Computing**: R. Duff Cooper
- **Director, Counseling & Wellness Center**: Anne E. Fisher
- **Director, Physical Plant (Acting)**: Richard De L. Olney
- **Director, Police Services**: J. D. Withrow
- **Director, Records & Registration**: Nancy E. Ferraro
- **Director, Student Affairs (Acting)**: Tim Richardson

### USF at St. Petersburg
- **Dean and Executive Officer**: H. William Heller
- **Associate Dean, Academic Affairs**: Winston T. Bridges, Jr.
- **Chairperson, Marine Science**: Peter Betzer
- **Director, Administration & Finance**: Herman J. Brames
- **Director, Advancement**: Carol Russell
- **Director, Poynter Library**: F. Landon Greaves
- **Director, Student Affairs**: Stephen Ritch
- **Coordinator, Public Relations**: Deborah Kurelik

### USF at Lakeland
- **Campus Dean and Executive Officer (Interim)**: Thomas Ness
- **Assistant Dean, Academic Services**: TBA
- **Director, Business, Finance, and Auxiliary Services**: TBA
- **Registrar**: Willette Roach

### Administrative Services
- **Vice President**: Albert C. Hartley
- **Associate Vice President**: Rickard C. Fender
- **Director, Auxiliary Services**: Jeffrey A. Mack
- **Director, Environmental Health & Safety**: Terry D. Dickey
- **Director, Facilities Planning & Construction**: Steven W. Gift
- **Director, Physical Plant**: Adrian Cuarta
- **Director, Public Safety**: Paula A. Uraovich
- **Director, Purchasing & Financial Services**: Eric L. Walden
- **President, Sun Dome, Inc.**: Michael Lapan

### BUDGETS, HUMAN RESOURCES, AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
- **Vice President**: Lauretta J. Stryker
- **Assistant Vice President, Equal Opportunity Affairs**: Edouard L. Piou
- **Sr. Director, Organization Development and Technology Enhancement**: Claire S. Robinson
- **Director, Central Florida Regional Data Center**: John Jackson
- **Director, Human Resources**: Trudie E. Frecker
- **Director, Information Technologies**: George W. Ellis
- **Director, Institutional Research & Planning**: Jon W. Blades
- **Director, Organization Development & Training**: Sandra Cooper
- **Director, University Budgets**: Paula Varner Fussell
- **Coordinator, Victims’ Advocacy Program**: Mary Samuel Reid

### RESEARCH
- **Vice President**: George R. Newkome
- **Associate Vice President**: Kenneth G. Preston
- **Executive Assistant, Administration**: Rhonda Hendrix
- **Executive Assistant, Finance**: Linda P. Hayes
- **Director, Comparative Biomedicine**: Robert Engelman
- **Director, Compliance Services**: Richard Walker
- **Director, Patents & Licensing**: Kenneth G. Preston
- **Director, Pharmaceutical Studies (Acting)**: Richard Walker
- **Director, Sponsored Research**: Priscilla Pope

### STUDENT AFFAIRS
- **Vice President**: Harold L. Nixon
- **Executive Assistant, Administration**: Alice Murray
- **Executive Assistant, Finance**: Luz Arcila
- **Associate Vice President for Student Life & Wellness**: Wilma J. Henry
- **Associate Vice President for Enrollment Planning & Management**: Bruce A. Burns
- **Associate Vice President for Academic Support & Achievement**: Theola D. Benton
- **University Registrar**: Angela Debose
- **Associate Dean, Judicial Services**: John Holoway
- **Associate Dean, Student Relations**: Jen Day Shaw
- **Director, Academic Advising**: Sylvia Salter
- **Director, Admissions**: TBA
- **Director, Adult & Transfer Student Services**: Marsha Logan
- **Director, Campus Recreation**: Andrew Honker
- **Director, Career Center**: Drema K. Howard
- **Director, Counseling Center**: William Antone
- **Director, Financial Aid**: Leonor Guide
- **Director, Marshall Center Operations (Acting)**: Neil Cohen
- **Director, Marshall Center Student Activities (Acting)**: Laurie Woodward
- **Director, McNair Scholars Program**: John Holmes
- **Director, New Student Orientation**: Judy Luedtke
- **Director, Project Thrust/PEP**: Mack Davis
- **Director, Residence Services**: Thomas Kane
- **Director, Student Academic Support System**: Jane Reed
- **Director, Student Disability Services**: TBA
- **Director, Student Health Services Administrative Services (Acting)**: Brian Mockler
- **Director, Student Health Services Medical Services (Acting)**: Egidate Renzi
- **Director, Student Publications**: Jay Lawrence
- **Director, Student Support Services**: Reba Gartney
- **Coordinator, Veteran Affairs**: Meredith Nickles
- **Business Manager, Student Government**: Joe Synovec

### UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT
- **Vice President**: Kathy L. Stafford
- **Associate Vice President, Alumni Affairs**: Lisa Lewis
- **Associate Vice President, Development**: Vicki Mitchell
- **Associate Vice President, Public Affairs**: Harry Battson
- **Assistant Vice President, Advancement Services**: Vicky Medson
- **Chief Financial Officer, USF Foundation**: John Scott
Directors:
African American Community Relations  PATRICIA SCOTT
Annual Fund  LYNNE SHIELDS
Central Records & Gift Processing  SUSAN BARRETO
Corporate & Foundation Relations  RON SHERMAN
Finance, Alumni Affairs  MONICA LIVINGSTONE
Information Services  SUSAN VANDERMAST
Latin American Community Relations  DONNA PARRINO
Marketing  DANIEL CASSEDAY
Media Relations  TODD SIMMONS
Member Services, Alumni Affairs  STEVE RANIERI
Planned Giving  DICK GRIFFIN
Publications  MARILYN STEPHENS

Regional Director of Development  STEVE BRAGIN
Research  DAVID STERLING
Special Gifts and Campaigns  LINDA TUTWILER
Stewardship  LAURA ROWE GRAMS
University Relations  JENNIFER O’FLANNERY

WUSF Public Broadcasting
General Manager  JAMES B. HECK
Station Manager, WUSF-FM  JOANN UROFSKY
Station Manager, WUSF-TV  WILLIAM BUXTON
Business Manager  KATHY CARSON
Development Director  VIRGINIA MIKULA